Learning Activities
Topic: ¿Qué hay en Valencia? (What is there in Valencia?)
What do you want students to know?
1.
2.

How to describe the different places in Valencia.
Information about places to visit in Valencia.

3. What do you want them to produce to demonstrate learning?
1.
2.

Using the vocabulary from the communication section attempt the reading task on sheet 2.
Practice writing a text in Spanish similar to the model.

Activities:
1.
2.

Communication
Key Vocabulary

Supporting Sites
Signpost to:

En Valencia hay la Ciudad de las Artes
y las Ciencias.
In Valencia there is the city of arts and
science.

Quizlet/Memrise – for all our
specific vocabulary

En Valencia hay la Catedral.
In Valencia there is the cathedral.

th

Complete the Quizlet or Memrise course ‘Week Beginning 8 of June’ if you are able.
Follow the link below and complete the online lesson if you can;
Set 1 and 2

https://thefuturestrust.sharepoint.com/sites/PK_Subjects_L/Year%2009/Forms
/AllItems.aspx?viewid=aeb11971%2Deb96%2D43c4%2D94cf%2D073e63be1b55
Set 3&id=%2Fsites%2FPK%5FSubjects%5FL%2FYear%2009%2FVideo%20Lessons%20s
and 4
ets%201%2D2
https://thefuturestrust.sharepoint.com/sites/PK_Subjects_L/Year%2009/Forms/AllI

En Valencia hay el Mercado Centra.l
In Valencia there is the central market.
En Valencia hay la torre del Miguelete.
In Valencia there is the Miguelete bell
tower.

Please email your teacher if you
have any issues:
twyman@pks.coventry.sch.uk
or
williamsc@pks.coventry.sch.uk
seaton@pks.coventry.sch.uk
yafaiA@pks.coventry.sch.uk
beladaci@pks.coventry.sch.uk

tems.aspx?viewid=aeb11971%2Deb96%2D43c4%2D94cf%2D073e63be1b55&id=%2
Sets
1-2: (If you cant access the video to the tasks below)
Fsites%2FPK%5FSubjects%5FL%2FYear%2009%2FVideo%20Lessons%20sets%203%2
a-Using the key vocabulary have a go at answering the task on sheet 2.
D4
b-Now translate the text.
c-Can you write something similar about Coventry.
d-Can you translate the text?
Sets 3-4:
a-Using the key vocabulary have a go at answering the task on sheet 2.
b-Can you write a reply about Coventry using the text as a model.
EXTENSION TASK: Can you find other places to visit in Valencia? What are they? Can you find 10 and
label them with the key vocabulary phrase in the communication column.

En Valencia hay el Jardín del río Turia.
In Valencia there is the Turia gardens.
En Valencia hay la Albufera.
In Valencia there is the lagoon.
En Valencia hay las torres de Serranos.
In Valencia there is the Serranos towers.

What do you want them to practice? How?
1.
2.

Practice the sounds of each word aloud – Quizlet can help with this!
Practice spelling of key words (also on Quizlet)

What can they teach to someone else? How?
1.

En Valencia hay el Oceanográfico.
In Valencia there is the Sea Life Centre.

Anything that they have discovered about Valencia.

Resources needed:
1.
2.

Quizlet/Memrise access (internet and log-in details)
Paper and pen to complete reading and leaflet (possibly crayons or computer etc)

This will support: (Links to curriculum)
1.

Understanding of cultural differences.

2. Consolidation of key vocab/verbs already seen (and to be used again).

Week 5 Date: Monday 8th June – Friday 12th June

Year Group: 9

Subject: Spanish

Length of Topic: 6 weeks

Week: 2 of 6

• Hola me llamo Ana y vivo en Valencia con mi familia. En
Valencia hay la catedral y me gusta dado que es fascinante.
También en Valencia hay el mercado y me gusta porque es
divertido. Finalmente, en Valencia hay los Torres y me gusta
dado que es emocionante.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1. What is her name?
2. Where does she live?
3. Who does she live with?
4. What is fun in Valencia?
5. What is fascinating in Valencia?
6. What is exciting in Valencia?
7. What does ‘En Valencia hay..’ mean?
8. What does ‘ya que’ mean?

